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HUMANShave heart
attacks because a
protective genewas lost
millions of years ago,
according to new research.
It explainswhywe are

prone to hardening of the
arteries unlike other
members of the animal
kingdom, especially
when eating toomuch red
meat.
The gene, known as

CMAH, produces a sugary
chemical calledNeu5Gc
that destroys fats that clog
the arteries.
In experiments,mice

genetically engineered to
lack it, just like humans,
had an almost twofold
increase in fat deposits
compared to unmodified
peers.
What ismore, burgers

sausages and bacon are
high in sialic acidNeu5Gc
as cattle and swine have
the gene.Humans have
circulating antibodies
against themolecule,
triggering a reaction.
Neu5Gc, found on the

surface of animal cells, is
therefore attacked by the
human immune system.
Consuming redmeat

daily has been found to
triple the risk of
cardiovascular disease.

EATINGplenty of fruit and
vegetables slashes the risk
of developing diabetes by
almost a quarter, according
to new research.
An analysis ofmore than

300,000 people found
thosewhose dietswere
mainly plant basedwere 23
per cent less prone to the
Type 2 form linked to
obesity.
The foods are rich in

antioxidants that protect
against the potentially fatal
disease, say scientists.
They improve sensitivity

to insulin, the hormone
that controls blood sugar,
and reduceweight gain.
They also combat
inflammation, explained
theUS team.
The study differentiated

between healthy and less
healthy plant-based foods.

Historic gene
loss ‘causes
heart attacks’
in humans

Fruit and veg
diet ‘slashes
diabetes risk’
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� Eating too much red
meat can harden arteries.

AWIDOWsays her “life has been
wrecked” as a result of nerve damage
caused by a botched smear testwhich
means simple activities such driving
over a pothole or using an escalator
can trigger embarrassing orgasms.
Maria, 61, fromEast

Dunbartonshire has been struggling
for nearly two years to find any
effective treatment for the rare
condition, known as Persistent
Genital ArousalDisorder (PGAD).
Themother-of-three says she

cannot even speak to her adult
children about the problem, and
asked that only her first name is
used.
However, she said shewants to

make clear howdebilitating the
disorder is and let other sufferers
“know they’re not freaks”.
“People shouldn’t have to go

through this and be ridiculed,” she
said. “It’s far from funny. This has
broken upmarriages. Somewomen
have taken their own lives.
“It saps your confidence because,

to be honest, there are days Iwish I
wasn’t here.”
Her ordeal began soon after she

attendedGlasgow’s StobhillHospital
for a routine gynaecological
examination in September 2017.
The consultant obstetrician – now

retired – arrived late due to a flat
tyre, andMaria said she appeared
distracted.
“Shewasn’t focused. At one point

she even said ‘my head’s still onmy
puncture’. Then all of a sudden she
rammed this speculum intome,” said
Maria. “I just gasped – somuch so
that the nursewas holdingme and
saying ‘keep breathing’.”
Afterwards,Maria’s genitals

became painfully swollen and in

October she began experiencing
distressing symptoms for the first
timewhichwould eventually be
diagnosed as PGAD, caused by
damage to her pudendal nerve.
“I just didn’t knowwhatwas

happening. You’ve got this great
arousal but it’s not going anywhere
or triggered by anything.
“Most of the time I feel like I am

sitting on an ant’s nest. There’s times
where it’s a tickle all day, but then
something sets it off and it’s a full-
blownorgasm.
“Driving over potholes, aircraft

turbulence, escalators, the vibration
fromviolins – I don’t knowhow
manywomen could say theywent to
a Shania Twain concert and she
made themorgasm.
“Ninety per cent ofmy life has

beenwrecked and the other 10% is
not so great either. I had to give up
volunteering because justmoving
can set it off. One ofmy friends said
tome I’d become a recluse.”
She has been prescribed numbing

gels, pelvic floor physiotherapy and
excruciating steroid injections direct
into her clitoris, but the effects often
wear off within hours – if theywork
at all.
NHSGreaterGlasgow andClyde

even referred her to a psychologist to
rule amental cause.
More recently her gynaecologist

has suggested tryingBotox, which
can relieve symptoms in some
patients, but it carries the risk of
causing bladder and bowel
incontinencewhen injected around
the pubic area.
Maria said: “To think that this

damagewas caused by a consultant’s
incompetence and then youhave
incontinence as a result of things you

do to try to cure the damage is just
ludicrous. It’s shocking.”
As the chair of aGlasgow

reproductive charity in the 1990s
Maria helped raisemore than
£250,000 to fundmedical research
into female and infant health, and
stresses she does notwant to scare
womenout of attending smears.
She also praises the hardwork and

compassion of herGP, gynaecologist
and physiotherapist who “have gone
above and beyond – they’ve never
given up onme”.However, she feels
“left to suffer” by the health board
whodispute that the damage to her
pudendal nervewas definitely caused

by the smear test and have turned
down repeated requests fromMaria,
and herMP Jo Swinson, to be
referred to an expert abroad.
AlthoughHealth Secretary Jeane

Freeman, in a letter toMs Swinson,
made clear that health boards “can
commission treatment in other parts
of theUK, Europe or indeed the rest
of theworld on an ad hoc basis,
particularlywhere highly specialised
treatment is involved”, the health
board have toldMs Swinson they
“would not refer patient outwith the
UK for treatment”.
Scotland has no specialists in

PGAD, butMaria secured a private

appointment for JunewithDutch
expertDrMarcelWaldinger, at a cost
to herself of€200 an hour.
In a further blow, however,Dr

Waldinger suffered a sudden, fatal
heart attack inMay.
“Iwas devastated,” saidMaria.
Finally, on July 5,NHSGGC

U-turned and toldMs Swinson they
would referMaria to StMary’s
Hospital in London for treatment by
DrDavidGoldmeier, an expert in
orgasmic disorder and persistent
genital arousal.
Maria is nowwaiting for an

appointment date to be confirmed.
“Nowoman should have to fight a

battle like that for nearly two years,”
she said.
Ms Swinson said: “It’s

disappointing that it has taken so
long for the health board to
acknowledge that they are not able to
offer effective treatment themselves.
However, I am glad to see that things
aremoving in a positive direction
and I hope that this helps to identify
a successful treatment plan for
Maria.”
A spokeswoman forNHSGGC

said: “Wehave explored and
exhausted all treatments available
locally for this patient and have been
unable to relieve their symptoms.
Therefore, we have offered to refer
them to a specialist consultant in
London.”

A SOCIAL enterprise tackling period
poverty is celebrating after the Co-op
started selling its sanitary products.
Hey Girls sells its products on a

“buy one, give one” model, meaning
for every pack purchased, another is
donated to a girl or woman in theUK
in need.
Following a £50,000 investment

from the Big Issue Invest (BII) Power
Up programme, its daytime and over-
night “Sanipads”andmenstrual cups

cannowbe found in 184Co-op stores
across theUK.
The news was announced as BII

launched its investment programme
for 2019 at the Co-op store in Freder-
ick Street, Edinburgh.
Celia Hodson, who founded Hey

Girls with her daughters Kate and
Becky, said: “Gaining a listing in one
of theworld’s largest consumer co-op-
eratives, owned by millions of
members, gives us a real buzz.
“Co-op customers selecting a Hey

Girls product in store know themore
period products we sell, the more

periodproductwecandonate to their
local community.
“Box for box. Simple. That’s why

we’redifferent fromall theotherprod-
uctmanufacturersandwhyourvalues
align completelywith theCo-op.”
BII’s Power Up programme has

raised £1.4 million since 2018 and
delivered more than 1,000 hours of
businessmentoring.
Power Up Scotland, pioneered by

BII, is funded by partners Aberdeen
Standard Investments, theUniversity
of Edinburgh and the Scottish
Government, Brodies LLP, Places for

People and Experian. It is aimed at
enabling up to 20 Scottish social
ventures to access loan funding of up
to £50,000 over the next two years.
BII chief executive Danyal Sattar

said: “We’re really proud to have
supported such a dynamic social
enterprise.
“It’s fantastic to see how the Power

Up programme has made a crucial
difference to social ventures such as
HeyGirls.”
Last year Hey Girls was listed in

both Asda and Waitrose and the
company is a major supplier in the

Scottish Government’s initiative to
provide access to free sanitary prod-
ucts to pupils and students in
Scotland.
Communities Secretary Aileen

Campbell MSP said: “It’s great to see
the social enterprise Hey Girls get
the help they need to expand
through the Power Up Scotland
programme.”
Victoria Haigh, category buyer for

the Co-op, said: “We are delighted to
list the brand knowing that the prod-
ucts will give back to the wider
community.”

‘Botched smear
test leftmewith
uncontrollable
orgasms… it’s
wreckedmy life’

Social enterprise signs deal withCo-op to help battle period poverty
LUCINDA CAMERON

� Maria says her life was wrecked after she underwent a smear test that went wrong. Picture: Colin Mearns

What should have been a routine examination
in 2017 has left oneEastDunbartonshirewoman

in despair, reportsHELENMCARDLE

Puzzling condition torments sufferers
PERSISTENT Genital Arousal
Disorder can affect both men and
women, but is more common in
females.
It was formally recognised as a

disorder in 2013 based on five
specific symptoms: involuntary
genital and clitoral arousal that
continues for an extended period of
hours, days, or months; there is no
cause for the persistent genital
arousal; it is not associated with
sexual desire; the persistent
sensations are intrusive and
unwanted; the arousal does not go

away even after orgasm. Cases in
men can be characterised by
constant erections without sexual
desire.
In some cases the disorder is

brought on by stress or anxiety and
can be relieved by Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy.
Other cases have been linked to

trauma to the nervous system or
side effects from antidepressant
withdrawal. Many cases are
unexplained, however.
It is estimated to affect around

one per cent of young women.
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